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Editorial Note

Twenty-five years - a quarter
of a century! An appropriate
span of time for an institution
to look back at its genesis and
at its achievements. Abdus
Salam, the initiator of the
International Centre for
Theoretical Physics, must be
congratulated for what he has
created from nothingness and
brought to such a level of
efficiency and recognition.

In these twenty-five years,
more than 40,000 scientists have
come to the ICTP with 22,000
of them from developing
countries, 5,000 research papers

have been published and 400
high level courses have been
held in its premises not to speak
of the hundreds of activities
sponsored in the developing
countries themselves.

The world community of
scientists is grateful to Abdus
Salam and to all those who have
made it possible to create the
ICTP and to make it grow - in
particular to Paolo Budinich who
convinced the I ta l ian
Government to host it in
'Irieste.

The speeches which are
published in this issue express
this gratitude and should
stimulate all of us who work
towards the same goal for even

'l'he host, Professor Abdus Salam, in rhe opening address. The guest of

hr,tnour, Prirne Minister Giulio Andreotti, is sitting at his right.
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PROGRAMMB OF THE 25TH ANNIVIiRSARY CONIIERENCE ON:
'FRONTIERS IN PHYSICS, HIGH TIiCHNOLOGY AND MATHEMATICS"

31 October - 3 November 1989

Tuesday, 31st October
9:30 - ' - Abdus Salam, ICTP - Opening, Chairman: Antonino Zichichi. ICTP Scientific Council

- Samuel C.C. Ting, CERN, Switzcrland
- Hans Blix, IAEA, Austria

- Presentation of a "1989 Distinguished Service Awardil to an ICTP Staff Member
Klaus H. Standke, UNESCO, Francc

- Sigvard A. Eklund, IAEA, Austria
- Paolo Budtnich, ICTP
- Stig Lundqvist, ICTP
- Danlele Amati, International School for Advanced Studies, Italy
-ICTP Staff Representative
- Renato A. Ricci, Socicth lraliana di Fisica, Italy, and Europcan Physical Society, Switzerland
- Giulio Andreotti, Presidente dcl Consiglio, Italy
- Claudlo Villi, Consorzio per I'Incrcmcnto dcgli Studi e delle
Ricerche degli Istituti di Fisica dcll'Univcrsitir di Tricste- Opening for the New Building

Meeting the Press (Scminar Room - first floor)

12:00 - Carl J. Conti, IBM Somcrs, U.S.A.
"supercomputing - Powcrful Tool for Scientific Discovcry and Industrial Competitiveness"

15:30 - Farbuk El-Ilaz, Boston University, U.S.A. : "Thc Earth as Vicwcd from Space ",Chairman: Alfred K. Mann
16:30 - Abdus Salam, ICTP: "A Lifc of Physics", Chairman: Edoardo Amaldi
18:00 - Giorgio Parisi, Universitl di Roma "Tor Vergata": "Spin Class Theory", Chairman: Daniele Amati

Wednesday, lst November
8:45 - Presentation of commemorative medlllions to Representatives

from Institutions and ICTP Staff Members
10:15 - Pierre G. de Gennes, CollDge de Francc - Paris: "Adhcsion and Fracture", Chairman: James A. Krumhansl
11:45 - Enrico Giusti, Universith dcgli Studi di Fircnzc, Italy: "Topics in the Calculus of Variations", Chairman: James Eells
15:00 - Atbert J. Libchaber, Thc James Franck lnstitutc, U.S.A: "From Chaos to Turbulence in Thermal Convection",

Chairman: David P. Ruelle
l6:30 - Manfredo do Carmo, Instituto dc Matcmatica Pura c Aplicada, Brazil

"Minimal Surfaces and Surlaccs of Constant Mcan Curvature", Chairrnan: Enrico Ciusti

19:00- RECEPTION (Adriatico Guesthouse)
20:30- CONCDRT (Adriatico Guesthouse)

Thursday, 2nd November
9:00 - John S. Bell, CERN, Switzerland: "First Class and Second Class Difficulties in Quantum Mechanics",

Chairman: Alain Aspect
10:00 - Roman Jackiw, Massachusetts Institute of Tcchnology, U.S.A: "Quantum Phascs and Angles",

Chairman: Walter Thirring
11.30 - Horst St0rmer, AT&T Bcll Laboratorics, U.S.A.: "Fractional Quanturn Numbcrs in Condensed Marter Physics",

Chairman: Boris L. Al'tshulcr
15:00 - Steven Weinberg, Thc Univcrsity of Tcxas at Austin, U.S.A.,

"Tracing the Mcchanism of Elcctrowcak Symnrctry Brcaking", Chairman: Abdus Salam
16:00 - Martin J. Rees, Univcrsity of Cambridgo, U.K.

"The Emergence of Structure in thc Univcrsc and thc Dark Mattcr Problcm", Chairman: Dcruris W. Sciama
17:30 - Ludvig D. I'addeev, Steklov Leningrad Otdcl Matcmatiskii Institut, U.S.S.R.

"The Relation Betwecn Physics and Mathematics", Chairman: John S. Bcll

Friday, 3rd November
9:30 - Praveen Chaudhari, IBM Yorktown tlcights, U.S.A.: "Scicncc in High Technology", Chairman: Manuel Cardona
l1:00 - Federico Capasso, AT&T Bell Laboratorics, U.S.A.: "Band Structure Engineering of Novel Scmiconductors:

from Quantum Mcchanics to the Elcctronics and Photonics of thc 21st Century", Chairman: Andrea Frova
15j00 - Alfred K. Mann, University of Pcnnsylvania, U.S.A.: "Ncutrinos: Uniquc Probe of Stellar Interiors"

Chairman: Martin J. Rees
16:00 . Hans l'rauenfelder, Univcrsity of lllinois at Urbana-Champaign, U.S.A.:

"Proteins-Paradigms of Complcx Systcnts",Chairman: Elias Burstcin
l7:30 - J. Robert Schrieffer, ITP Santa Barbara, U.S.A.: "What is Rcally Going on in High T" Supcrconductors?"

Chairman: Karl A. Miillcr
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stronger commitments.

The 25th Anniversary
Conference

The First Sessi<ln

31 October

Celebrating twenty-five years of
activity descrves a special cercmony.
Stig Lundqvist and Hilda Cerdeira,
chairpersons of the Organizing
Committee of thc Confercnce, and their
collaborators reservcd the first thrce
hours of the meeting for thc
distinguished guests who had bccn
invited to share with Abdus Salarn and
the scientific community the joy of thc
celebrations.

The Prime Minister of Italy, Mr.
Giulio Andreotti, the guest of honour,
arrived at 10:00 a.m., accompanicd by
A. Zichichi, member of the ICTP
Scientific Council, who chaircd thc
ceremony. Hc was wclcomcd by Abdus
Salam, H. Blix, Dircctor Gcncral of ftc
International Atomic Energy Agcncy, K.

Standkc rcprcscnting thc Dircctor
Gcncral of UNESCO, S. Lundqvist,
Chairman of the Scicntific Council, S.
Eklund, Dircctor General Emcritus of tre
IAEA. Thc highcst authoritics of the
Rcgion, Province and Municipality of
Tricstc as well as distinguishcd mcmbcrs
of thc Imlian Govcrnmcnt .wcrc thcre
togcthcr with hundrcds of cnthusiastic
scicntists.

In addition to thc specchcs prcscntcd
furthcr in this issuc. thcrc were shortcr
addrcsscs by Daniclc Arnati, Dircctor of
the Intcrnational School for Advanccd
Studics, Rcnato Ricci liom thc Europcan
Physical Socicty, Stig Lundqvist, and A.
Lucatello, IeTP Suff Rcprcsentative.
Samucl Ting, Nobcl Laurcatc for
Physics 1976, also prcsenl.cd a scrics of
uansparcncics illustrating Eloisal.ron, a
projcct hcadcd by A. Zichichi.

Of particular significancc to the
ICTP was thc handing ovcr of the
symbolic kcys of lhc ncw building by
Claudio Villi, Chairman of the
Consortium for thc Advanccmcnt of
Studics and Rcscarch of thc Physics
Institutcs of Tricstc Univcrsity, l.o
Abdus Salarn.

The Chairman of the opening session was Prof. A. Zichichi (Menbe.r of the

ICTP Scientific Council and President of the World Lab) frotrt CERN.

The ccrcmony ended at 1:00 p.m. and
the floor was left to the first scientific
lccture bv C.J. Conti from IBM.

Opening Speech by
Abdus Salam

Director
International Centre

for Theoretical Physics
and

President
Third World Acaderny of Sciences

Prcsident Andreotti, Dircctors General,
Aulhorities, Colleagues, Ladies and
Gentlcmcn,

It is a very happy occasion when we
mcet today to celebrate the Anniversary
of the International Centre for
Thcorctical Physics. To find the idca
which one exprcssed twenty-nine years
ago in 1960 alive and well is a vcry
pleasant experience and first and
foremost, I must. rcnder my gratitude to
Allah.

Twenty-five ycars have elapsed since
this Centrc was formally inaugurated in
the Confercnce Room of the Triestc
Jolly Hotcl on 5 October 1964. We
havc come a long way since. From lcss
than 200 scicntific visitors in 1964-65,
we now welcome more lhan 4,000 a
ycar. The Centre's annual budgct was
US$ 350,000 - it reaches US$ 19
million this ycar, principally from thc
Govcrnment of Italy. This compriscs
US$ 5.5 million spcnt on activitics held
outside Tricsl.c, including those of the
Third World Acadcmy of Sciences.
From its inception till today rhc
Miramare complex has reccived and
spcnt a total of US$ 112 million, all for
Physics. From a small provisional
building in Piazza Oberdan down town,
our activitics now take place in four
diffcrcnt buildings to which a fifrh will
bc addcd soon. In twenty-five years,
40,000 scicntists, of whom 22,000 from
thc dcvcloping countries have passcd
through Tricste.

Wc naturally take pride, Mr.
Prcsidcnt, in quoting these figures.
Howcver, we fccl even more gratificd
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Professor Abdus Salarn opens the 25th Anniversary Cermony.

when we think of the kind of revolution
the very existence of this Ccntre has
brought about in thc dcveloping
countries.

We believe that science is an
essential element for the dcvclopmcnt of
the poor nations. So is tcchnotogy.
"Technology is a gift of God. After the
gift of life il is perhaps the greatest of
God's gifts. ... The most revolutionary
aspect of' (science and) "'technology is
its mobitity. Anybody can learn it. It
jumps easily over barriers of race and
Ianguage. It took three generations of
misery for the older industrial countries
to master the technology of coal and
iron. The new industrial countries of
East Asia, South Korea and Singaporc,
mastered new technology and made the
jump from poverty to wealth in a single
generalion. ... Unlike our political
leaders" - I slwuld rather say most of our
political leaders - "we have first-hand
knowledge of a business which is not
mtrely multinational but in its nature
internationaL ... As scientists we work
ever! day in an internalional
community. ... That is why we are
appalted by the narrow-mindedncss and

ignorance of our political leaders. ..."
(Frccman Dyson, Infinite in All
Directions, Chapter 16) - and, Mr.
Presidcnt, I would indccd makc a fcw
cxccptions.

Wc bclicvc lhat rcal tcchnology
translcr nccds to be accompanicd by a
gcnuinc scicncc transfcr. Thc rolc of
this Ccntrc is to make such scicnce
transfcr possible and, at thc samc time,
make it possiblc for men and women of
talcnt from thc dcvcloping countries to
work most of thc timc in thcir home
countrics while giving them the
opportunity to remain compctitivc on
thc intcrnational scicntitic sccnc through
rcgular visits to thc Ccntrc. It also
olfcrs young rescarchcrs opportunities
Ibr lcarning lhc latcst in thcir subjcct,
and hclps to build up thc scicntific
cornmunity in thc dcvcloping countries
through thc organisarion of scicntilic
mcctings of high standing in thcir own
milicu and through thc setting up of
collaborativc nctworks; all this with due
rcgard to thc nceds of ftc counLrics or of
thc rcgions in arcas as diversc as
condcnsed mattcr physics, rcmol.e
scnsing, radiopropagation, cncrgy,

biophysics and the list could continue.
For this role, the ICTP has created

several modalities. It is a
multidisciplinary institution where
research and training-for-research are
intimately related. Our research groups
in fundamental physics, condensed
matter physics and mathematics publish
more than 400 scientific papers each
year. Altogether since 1964, 5060
papcrs, 80V osf which were produced by
scientists from developing countries,
have been published in international
scientific journals. For high-level
Saining, the Centre has organised, since
I9(A, 4 m courses, workshops, seminars
and conferences with an ayerage audience
of 80-90 participants. The Centre also
hclps experimentalists through its
training programme in Italia(l
laboratories. In the developing countries
themsclves, our Office of Extcrnal
Activities has supported 407 training
programmes, workshops and conferences
since 1986. These two programmes,
among othcrs, are financed by thc
Direzione Gsnerale per la Cooperazione
allo Sviluppo of the Italian Foreign
Ministry.

In our high-level training
programmes, in lhe last 10 years, morc
and more emphasis has becn laid upon
practice and experimental work.
Thcrpfore, the computing faeilities of the
Centre have bcen substaqtially upgradcd
and threc laboralorics have bccn sct up in
microproccssors, high Tc super-
conductivity and in laser physics for in-
house rcscarch as wcll as in support of
thc courscs.

As I said carlier, ttre Centre wishes to
build up scicntific communities in the
Third World. To this end, it has set up,
in addition to the other modalitics, a
nctwork of 413 Associates and of 388
institutions in the developing countrics
which provides opportunities for periodic
scicntific visits to the Centre.

Mr. Prssident, but what is most on
my mind just now is the prospcrity of
this Ccntre, besides the three new centrcs
which togcther will constitute the
Intcrnational Ccnlre for Scicnce. As you
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remember, on 5 February 1988, I camc
to see you and told you that I would like
very much to spend the last 10 years of
my life trying to build up new Ccntrcs
on Chemistry, Pure and Applicd, on
Earth Sciences and the Environmcnt and
on High Technology and Ncw Matcrials.
As usual, you were gracious enough to
listen carefully to what I was saying.
As a result, Consiglicre Giorgio Rosso
Cicogna was appointed as the Projcct
Leader for the tfuee new centres, with the
Italian Governmcnt, through thc UNIDO
organisation - here reprcsentcd by its
Director General, Mr. Domingo L.
Siazon - acting as the primary source of
funding to the amount of US$ 2.5
million in the initial phase. A
feasibility rcport was prepared with the
major emphasis on the Italian
paflicipation, both for help with the
problerns of High Technology as wcll as
assuring the quality of all initiatives
connecled with the Centres. We are now
rcady to start the pilot activitics of thc
three new centres, from tomorrow - in
fact we have already been undcrway for a
few weeks!

Mr. Presidcnt,, l,he necds and
expectal.ions of the Third World are so
vast ftat we cannot confine our actions
and challenges to our initiatives in
Trieste.

I have talked to the World Bank
about the possibility of creating 20 ncw
centres around thc world which would bc
linked to the Trieste Centre. The World
Bank has shown concrcte intcrsst. Wc
have the support of the Non-Aligncd
Movement, who, in thcir Confcrcnce hcld
in Belgrade last Scptember, concludcd
that "there is a need to support the
establishment in the developing
countries of a world class Network of
Research and Training Inslitutes
dedicated to the developmeni and
applieation of High Technotogy gpl
appeals to the international community,
particularly the developed counlries, and
the multilateral financial and
developmental institutions, especially
the World Bank, to support this Network
within the framework of international

cooperati1n: and that thcre is a need to
simulate development of indigenous
infraslructures".

Thc Third World Acadcmy of
Scicnces is in thc proccss of constituting
a Committcc of Hcads of Statc of Third
World countrics. Mr. Michael Manley
of Jamaica and the Sccrctary Gcncral of
thc Unitcd Nations support this
initiativc. I rnct Mr. Pcrez de Cucllar
last wcck and hc promiscd to hclp us
mobilizc to this endcavour the Unitcd
Nations systcrn, donor govcrnmcnts,
foundations and othcr organisations.
Finally, on Thursday, 26 October, on
ftc occasion of thc cclcbration of the
United Nations Dccadc for Scicncc and
Tcchnology for Dcvclopmcnt, I had the
privilcgc of addrcssing thc Gcncral
Asscrnbly of thc Unitcd Nations on the
mattcr of thcsc thrcc ncw ccntrcs plus
thc 20 ncw ccntrcs. According to thc
ambitious dcsign which is emcrging, the
thrcc ncw ccntres hcrc in Tricsl.e would
bc thc rcsponsibility of thc Italian
Govcrnmcnt, while thc 20 ccntrcs
outsidc of Tricstc would bccome the
rcsponsibility of thc World Bank, of
othcr donor nations and - whal. is most
impor[mt - of thc countrics and regions
conccmcd.

Mr. Prcsidcnt, just what you did fivc
ycars ago whcn you sct up thc Third
World Acadcmy of Scicnccs with a
chargc of $1.5 million, wc arc now
cxpccting lrom your visit hcrc today
somcthing similar in respcct of the thrcs
ncw ccntrcs and thcir chargc of $10
million cach.

I now havc thc plcasant but difficult
usk of cxprcssing rny gratitudc to all
thosc who havc hclpcd us to makc all
this possiblc. I arn unablc to list thcm
all and I hopc that thosc who arc not
cxplicitly montioncd hcrc will lbrgivc
mc - thcy arc in my hqirt antl must rcst
AiSUfSd that I shall ncvcr lbrggl !hqm, I
wish to cxpress my gratitudc to the
intcrnational organisations - thc IAEA
and UNESCO (and particularly, IAEA)
which sct up thc Ccntrc in thc first place
and which jointly sharc thc
rcsponsibility for U - and to UNIDO

which promoted ICGEB according to our
model and is now helping us with the
lhree new centres. My particular thanks
go to you personally, Mr. hesident, and
to the Government, of Italy; to the
Authorities of the Region Friuli-
Venezia-Giulia and of the Province and
Municipality of Trieste, to the
Univcrsity of Trieste, to the various
organisations which have supported and
arc still supporting our action, to the
American Physical Society and the
European Physical Society, to the
community of scientists from all over
the world and, in particular, the Italian
community and to my scientific
collaborators in Tricste and last, but not
least, to the staff of the Centre who have
worked to give the physicists the
support which was needed.

However, allow me to pay a special
tribute to a fcw friends who have been
close to me in the early life of the ICTP:
to Sigvard Eklund, Director General
Emeril.us of the IAEA, to my colleague
Paolo Budinich, father-figure of the
Centre who was my Deputy Director
until 1978, to the late hincc Raimondo
dclla Tore e Tasso who so generously
offered his kind collaboration as soon as
Trieste became a candidate for hosting
the Centre, to Dr. Hans Blix, the present
Director Cencral of IAEA - who has
twice givcn me the opportunity of
fulfilling the dream I ha{. for the Third
World whcn I had perforce to leave my
own country 36 years ago - and to Dr.
Fcderico Mayor, the present Director
Ccncral of UNESCO as wcll as to his
l.wo prcdeccssors.

Beforc giving the floor to Professor
Antonino Zichichi, the great Italian
physicist, member of the Centre's
Scicntific Council and father of the
World Laboratory idea which is
complcmcntary to the ICTP and to the
thrpp new pe!1t{9$, I alss y y i $ thaqk
Stig Lundqvist, ehairman of thc
Ccnlrc's Scicnrific Council, and his
collaborators for organising the
programme of this 25th Anniversary and
Lho lccl.urers - somo, of the greatest
physicists of the world - and participants
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who have travelled from so far away and
all of you, Ladies and Gentlemen, who
share our joy and celebrate with us our
twenty-five years of hard work.

I now give the floor to the Chairman
of this session, Professor Antonino
Zichichi.

Thank you.

Address by
Hans Blix

Director General
Inlernational Atornic Energy Agency

Mr. President, Authorities, Ladies and
Gentlemen,

It is a grcat privilege for me to thank
President Andreotti for having gpciously
agreed to come to Trieste for thc
celebration of the twenry-fifrh
anniversary of the establishment of the
International Centre for Theorctical
Physics. Your presence here among us
bears testimony to the untiring intcrest
and support which the Government. of
Italy has always shown towards the
Centre.

I should perhaps recall that whcn the

sitc of ftc Ccntrc was bcing selcctcd, of
all the offcrs rcccivcd from Member
States dcsiring to host it, the offcr from
thc Govcrnmcnt of lt"aly was by far the
most gcncrous. Thc intercst of the
Govcmmcnt. of Italy for the dcvclopment
of the Ccntrc has ncvcr flaggcd since.
The levcl of activitics undcrtakcn by the
Centre nowadays would never have bcen
possiblc wcrc it not for the major
contribution of fte Govcrnmcnt of ltaly.

Whcn it was founded in October
1964, four ycars aftcr its creation had
bccn proposcd by Abdus Salam, the
Centrc was part of the International
Atomic Encrgy Agcncy only, which
mcant that the rangc of scientific
disciplincs it could dcal with was limited
to, lbr examplc, high-cncrgy, nuclcar and
plasma physics and condcnsed mattcr
physics. All thc disciplincs had to bear
somc rclation to the Agency's statutory
obligations. The rapid success of the
Ccntre and ttre bcncfis which it brought
to gcncrations of young scientists from
dcvcloping countrics soon madc an
cxpansion into othcr branchcs of science
desirable. Wil.h UNESCO joining rhe
Agcncy in opcrating thc Ccntrc in 1971,
such and cxpansion bccamc possible.

Dr. Ilans Blix, Director General of the International Alornic Energy Agency

(Viewn, Austria). On the right, Prof. Paolo Dudinich, co-founder and tirst Deputy

Director of the Centre.

The Centre was then able, in principle,
to respond to demand for activities in
other fields, such as mathematics,
physics of the earth, the atmosphere, and
the living state, non-conventional
encrgy, etc.

In twenty-five years, the Centre has
designed a broad spectrum of working
methods which make it a truly unique
institution in the world. It does research
in fundamental, condensed matter and
plasma physics and in mathematics; it
organizes high-level cou$os; workshops
and other meetings (40 to 45 each year)
in a variety of subjects, including
practical and computer training when
necessary; it organizes the training of
expcrimentalists in advanced laboratorics
and helps developing countries to build
up their scientific communities. What
is more, it runs training laboratories:
one for microprocessor tcchnology, and
one for superconductivity. In recent
ycars, the Centre has published more
than 400 preprints each year. In twenty-
five years, over 5,000 such preprints
have been produced.

An institution like the Centre can
appcal to scientists from all over the
world, from developing as well as
advanced countries, only if it has strong
scientific leadership and if it produces.
In the early days, the scientific
exccllence of the Centre was
acknowledgcd by outstan{ing scienrists
such as the late J.R. Oppenheimer. It
was confirmed in 1979 by the Nobcl
Prize which the Director of the Centre,
Abdus Salam, sharcd with S. Glashow
and S. Weinberg. The Agency is
probably the only UN organization
which can count a Nobel Prize Laureate
among its staff.

To survive, a Centre must be
cfficicnt. Despite rhe complexity of its
operation, the Centre performs
exccptionally well. More than 707o of
its annual budget is spent on the
implementat ion of scientific
programmes, a proportion which has not
changcd over the years.

Why has the Cenre been so
successful? Thcre can be no doubt that
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the competence and prestige of its
Director and the contributions of the
Government of Italy have been essential
to this success, but I believe that the fact
that the Centre belongs to both the
Agency and UNESCO is no less
important. Being a part of these two
organizations means true internationality
and gives equal rights to nationals of all
Member States without discrimination
on grounds of race or creed. Thc
International Centre for Theoretical
Physics is a place where every scientist,
whichever country he may come from,
feels at home and on an equal footing
with his colleagues.

The success of the Centre has been
such that it has become a model for
other initiatives in this city of Trieste.
Our sister organization, UNIDO, sct up
an International Centre for Genctic
Engineering and Biotechnology thrce
years ago. In 1985, Abdus Salam
founded the Third World Acadcmy of
Sciences, an institution with
programmes complementing those of thc
Centre. Moreover, upon his proposal in
his capacity of President of thc
Acadcmy, the Government of Italy has
agreed to finance a feasibility study on
pilot projects for an International Centre
for Sciences to be local.ed in Trieste,
comprising a Centre for High
Technology and New Materials, a Ccnue
on Earth and the Environment and a
Centre on Pure and Applied Chemisuy.

We very much hope that this new
complex will become a rcality in thc
near future. This will firmly establish
Trieste as the "City of Science", as it is
already oftcn refened to.

Today, a new 3,000 square meler
building will be handed over to thc
Centre. I wish to thank the Rcgion
Friuli Venezia Giulia and the Fondo
Investimento Occupazionale - FIO -
whibh have financed this very important
work, doubling the capacity of our
Centre. Our thanks are also due to the
Consorzio per I'Incremento dcgli Studi e
Ricerche of the Institute of Physics of
the University of Trieste - usually
referred to as the "Consorzio", which his

takcn upon itself responsibility for
channclling the funds and dealing with
the many difficulties which unavoidably
accompany such a construction projcct.

I wish now to pay tribute to the man
who has made all this a rcality. Abdus,
I congratulate you on all you have
achievcd, parricularly on your passionate
struggle in support of the dcvcloping
countrics. No-onc has undcrstood bctter
than you that the most imporlant factor
for improving thc snndard of living of
billions of pcople who livc in
undcrdcvclopcd countrics is knowlcdge,
scicncc. And no-one could have bcen
more consistcnt and irnaginativc in
working to improvc knowlcdge and
scicnce in dcvcloping counrics. Wc at
the IAEA sharc your ideals and wish you
cvcry succcss in your ful.urc vcnturcs.

Address by
Klaus I{. Standke

Director

Unit of Development

an"d Coordination

of Operational Activities

UNESCO

Your Exccllcncy Mr. Andrcou.i, Prime
Ministcr of ltaly,
Professor Lundqvist, Chairman of rhe
ICTP Scientific Council,
Dr. Blix, Dircctor Gcnerul of thc IAEA,
Profcssor Abdus Salam, Dircctor of
ICTP,
Distinguishcd gucsts and participants,

The Dircctor Gcncral of Uncsco, Dr.
Fcdcrico Mayor, would have likcd to be
hcrc today to join in thc cclcbrarion of
the 25th annivcrsary of thc Intcrnational
Ccntrc for Thcorctical Physics QCTP)
and cxprcss in pcrson his dccp
admiration for thc Ccntre's
accomplishmcnts. Unforlunalcly, his
schcdulc in connection with the Gcncral
Conlercnce prcvcnts him from doing so
and hc has askcd mc instcad l.o convcy to
you his congratulations for thc first
quartcr of ccntury of cxisLcncc of the
ICTP and his bcst wishcs lor rhc

Centres future.
Spccial anniversaries like tlfs one are

an occasion to pause and contemplate
both past achievements and future
developments, to see how far we have
come and where we ar6 going. Above
all let us remember that it is people who
create and develop institutions, give
them purpose and fill them with life.
This is therefore a good opportunity to
pay a special tribute to the effors and
dedication of the Centre's staff - the
scientists, administrators, secre[aries,
librarians and various general service
staff without whom the ICTP would not
be what it is today.

The creation of ICTP in 1964 undcr
the auspices of the International Atomic
Energy Agency came at the end of a
pcriod during which several other major
instances of international scientific co-
operation came to fruition: the European
Laboratory for Particle Physics, better
known by its acronym CERN (Centre
Europden pour la Recherche Nucleaire),
was established in 1954 under the
auspices of UNESCO; and, in 1962,
UNESCO helped establish the Latin
American Centre of Physics (CLAF), an
intergovernmental organization
comprising 13 Latin American member
states. Even the creation of UNESCO
(in 1946), or more precisely the fact rhat
therc is an 'S' in UNESCO's name, and
the establishment of rhe IAEA (in 1957)
$emsclvcs can be considered as part of
this same period of world-wide effort in
devcloping ncw forms of international
scientific cooperation.

The support of the international
scientific community was of course
crucial to the success of these efforts.
Equally important was the active role of
leading scientists such as Isidor Rabi,
Edoardo Amaldi, Niels Bohr and Abdus
Salam in discussions that involved both
scicntists and governmcnt authorities.
This dialogue cnabled scientists and
diplomats from diffcrent countries to
lcarn to work together and to explore
togethor forms of cooperation where
both scicnl.ists and govemments stood to
gain. In the case of both CERN and
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ICTP, the resulls were ruly impressivc:
6oth institutions have developed into
major scientific enterprises which attract
thousands of visiting scientists each year
and contribute importantly to advancing
our understanding of the fundamental
nature of matter. CERN and ICTP could
not have achieved this success without a
major funding commitment by
governments. The Govemment of Iualy
contributes generously to both of these
institutions. Indeed in the case of ICTP,
Italy alone carries almost thc entire
financial burden.

Physics is the study of the world,
natural and man-made, at its profoundcst
level. But physics is also about
problem solving. To understand the
physical world at its deepest levcl
requires the mastery of mechanical,
electronic, optical, mathematical,
computing, and many other challcnging
skills, as well as the ability to think
analytically, creatively and inventively.
The mastery of all these techniques and
theories makgs the physicist a singularly
versatile scientist.

This is generally well apprcciated in
indusfialized countries but much less so

in many countrics of thc Third World. It
is not always easy to cxplain to
govcrnment auLhorities in developing
countries that without a capacity for
research in the basic scicnces and
maftcmatics no counl.ry can hope to
apply the results of science to
dcvelopment or adapt tcchnology to fit
its own needs and aspirations.
UNESCO is the only organization of fte
United Nations systcm with a broad
mandate for the promotion of basic
scicnccs. As such, thc Organization has
a very important rolc to play in
convincing devcloping countries TRO make
a suslained effort to providc increascd
local support t,o univcrsity-lcvcl rescarch
and tcaching of physics, chcmistry,
biology and mathcmatics. UNESCO's
succcss in achicving this depcnds to a
large dcgrcc on thc Organization's own
commil.mcnl. to basic research and
scicnce tcaching. This was onc of the
main rcasons why UNESCO dccidcd in
1970 to join thc IAEA in opcrating the
International Ccntre for Theoretical
Physics. For ICTP is truly a very
spccial institution. It is a major
intcrnational ccntrc dcvotcd to thc nccds

of physicists and mathematicians from
developing countries.

There are few physiciss in this world
today who are not familiar with the
acronym ICTP and the name of the city
of Trieste. Since its creation 25 years
ago, the Centre has known an
extraordinary development and success,
thanks in large part to the vision,
determination, energy and scientific
eminence of its founding fathers.
Professor Abdus Salam, its Director, and
Professor Paolo Budinich; the then
Deputy Director. They were joined at
the very sta$ by another scientist, Dr.
Andr6 Hamende, who has ever since bcen
responsible for a rnultitude of tasks
concerned with the organization and
management of the Centre. It is a
particular pleasure for me to pay tribute
[o these throe scientists who have
contributed so much to the development
of science in the Third World.

What can we at UNESCO wish
ICTP for its future? Mainly, ttrat it will
continue in the path sct by its founding
fathers and retain its scientific quality,
its creativity in finding new solutions to
new needs, and its concem and dedication
for the development of physics in the
Third World. This will require renewed
efforts to assure the continuity of funds
required for the Centre's operation and
programmes but also a strong
commitment to th.e Centre's
international mission.

Remarks by
Sigvard Eklund

Director General Emeritus
International Atomic Energy Agency

Alrcady during 1962 - my first ycar
as Director Gcneral of the IAEA, I leamt
about a proposal made by a former
collaborator and friend of mine, Abdus
Salam, to establish within Jhe
framework of an international
organisation an institute where young
scientists from developing countries
could study thcoretical physics under the
guidance of outstanding specialists.
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Such an institute should represent a
cenEe of excellence and be devoted not
only to education but also to advanced
rcsearch.

I had met Professor Salam when he
served as scientific secre[ary in 1958
during the organisation of the second
United Nations International Conference
on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Encrgy,
which was under preparation in the
United Nations Headquarters in New
York. I had myself been appointed
Secretary General of the Conference,
which was scheduled to take place in
Geneva in the autumn of 1958. It
should be added that Salam had alrcady
served in 1955 in the same capacity for
the first conference on the same topic.

The extraordinary qualities of
professor Salam's scientific
contributions were already thcn
recognized. He was, for example, the
youngest member ever admitted to the
Royal Society.

He was to receive many more signs
of appreciation from the scientific world,
topped with the Nobel Prize in 1979 for
his work, together wirh Sheldon
Glashow and Stcven Weinbcrg for "their
contribution to the theory of the unified
weak and elecftomagnetic interaction
between elementary particles, including
inter alia the prediction of the weak
newral cwrenl".

It is not my intention to outline the
history of the ICTP, the 25th
Anniversary of which we are cclebrating
today. Let mc, howevcr, mcntion that,
already in 1962 at the first Gencral
Conference I attended as head of the
IAEA, it was reported that the Agcncy,
that is Salam, had in 1962 arranged onc
high energy physics courso in Italy and
another on low energy physics in
Czechoslovakia, an indication of a ncw
activily of the Agency.

The General Confercnce agrccd in
principle, wit.hout financial
commitments for the future, to thc
establishment of a centre, thc brainchild
of Salam; an event he recalls as thc
"most momentous day of my life".
Fortunately he did not on that occasion

rcalise all the frustrations he would have
!o ovcrcome in his future dcalings with,
not l.hc lcast, diffcrent international
organizations. Thc IAEA's Board of
Govcrnors was still doubtful about the
future financing of thc Cenlre.

A couplc of ycars later the annual
General Conlbrcnce was informed that
thc provisional prcmises in Tricste had
bccn put at the disposal of a Ccntre for
Thcoretical Physics by the Italian
authoritics, including thc promise of
fulure financial assistance. The
Confcrcncc also lcarnt that a Sciendfic
Council of the Ccntrc had mst undcr the
chairmanship of Profcssor Manuel
Sandoval Vallarta of Mexico, with the
participation of UNESCO, CERN and
Dubnaas invitecs.

Vallarta scrvcd wirh distinction for
many ycars as Chairman.

At a mecting of thc Scientific
Council Profcssor L. Van Hove most.
gencrously paid the following tribute to
the Ccntre, I quote

"When one sets up an institule, one
expects a period of gradual start where
people gather, where people begin to
select their problems, and where
gradually, the time of original
contribution to the field develops. We
have here seen this whole process in not
only very accelerated but very successful
form. Within a span of time of less
than an academic yesr, the Centre at
Trieste has succeeded in gathering a
considerable number of people ... and
produced extremely original
contributions and established the
scientific reputation of the Centre all
over the world in all the established
places beyond any shadow of donbt'.

Professor Victor F. Weisskopf said
in the same spirit in a letter to a
colleague that "the most decisive
achievements of theoretical physics
during 1964-65 took place at Trteste".

It is appropriate to mention in this
contcxt that, from the very beginning of
the operational activities of the Centre,

Frorn left to right: Prof. P. Budinich, Prof. S. Lundqvist and Dr. Sigvard

Eklund (standing), Dr. Sigvard EUund from Sweden, Director General of the

Inlernational Atonic Energy Agency when the Centre was founded, is now

Director General Enerilus of tla IAEA.
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the Director could use and enjoy the full
support of three outstanding men. One
was an Italian theoretical physicist,
Paolo Budinich, Professor at the
University of Trieste and with extensive
relations with administrative authorities
in and outside the region. Budinich
becarne the Deputy Director. The othcr
man was Dr. Andr6 Hamende from
Belgium, who with enduring loyalty and
untiring efforts put the Centre's policy
into practice. The third one was Dr.
John A. Strathdee, an outstanding
theoretical physicist from *re USA who
dealt with the scientific aspects of thc
Centre's research work.

From provisional quartcrs in usc
since 1964 in the city of Trieste, rhe
Centre moved in 1968 to a new building
in the vicinity of the Miramare Park.

At the Inauguration Ceremony and
the following review of contemporary
physics, eight Nobel Laureates were
present. The Italian generosity in
providing buildings for the Centrc and
financial contributions is a convincing
support of Salam's belief in miracles,
provided that one goes out and helps
them find their way.

{mong outstanding scientists who
made lasting contributions to the ICTP,
I would like o mention, besides Vallarta
- Alfred Kastler from France, Nobcl
Prize winner, for many years Chairman
of the Scientific Council. Robcrt
Oppenheimer from the USA who, whcn
participating in the Scientific Council,
shared his vast expcrience in
administration of large scale science.
Further advice (and the list includes only
a few) was given by pcrsonalities like V.
Weisskopf, A. Bohr, Stig Lundqvist,
Malu wa Kalenga, V. Latorre, A.
Matveyev, V.G. Soloviev, J. Strathdec,
Jshn Ziman and H. Yukawa. Important
contributions were made in two reviews
of the achievements of the Ccntre, one
rnade in 1969 by Hendrik B.G. Casimir
frorn Holland and the other one in 1974
by Van Hove from Belgium. Also
should be mendoned all those who
generously gavc their time to lecture at
the Centre.

Through lhe years, mcctings of the
Scientific Council when the chorcs of
morc formal items had becn solved
always, during the informal discussions,
gavc me a stimulating fccling of having
had thc opportunity of gctting a vision
of future dcvelopments in the
dcciphcring of fte secrel,s of nal.ure.

In the carly discussions concerning
thc eshblishmcnt of a ccntre in Trieste
for ftcoretical physics, professor I.I.
Rabi of thc Columbia University took a
rathcr cautious position, only to become
an cnthusiastic supportcr of Salam's
ideas latcr on. Today, whcn we will
witncss fte inauguralion of anothcr wing
of thc Ccntre, and whcn wc will also
learn about plans to add furthcr facilities
to thoso alrcady cxisring hcre, an cpisode
comes to my mind as recallcd by Hans
Bcthe.

Rabi had in 1944 rcceivcd the Nobel
Prize and Dwight D. Eiscnhowcr, whcn
he was Prcsidcnt of Columbia
Univcrsity, had asked Rabi to come and
talk with him and slarled his
convcrsation by saying, "Profcssor Rabi,
I congratulate you on the Nobcl Prize,
and besides, I am always very happy to
sce Ons: of the ernployccs of the
Universily". Bcrbe says in his
recollection that Rabi fucw himself up o
his full hcight of fivs fcct five inches
and said, "Mr. Prcsidcnl., l.he faculty are
not the employccs of thc Univcrsity.
Thcy euc thc Univcrsity!"

I cnd my rcmarks today with this
episodc bccause for morc lhan 25 years I
have had thc opportunity to follow the
ICTP, this fine institution has bccome
what it is now, bccausc Profcssor Salam
has bccn working cornplctely unsclfishly
and with an unbclicvablc enthusiasm for
thc Ccntrc. Just. as thc faculty in
Columbia arc thc Columbia Univcrsity,
Salam is thc Intcrnational Ccntre lbr
Thcorctical Physics.

Congratulations for all that you havc
achievcd. Bcsl. wishcs for the futurs.

Address by
Paolo Budinich

Deputy Director of ICTP
from 1964 to 1978

After 25 years it is wonderful to be
able to say: it was a desperate enterprise,
almost a utopia - that of creating in
Trieste a centre of research of high
culture under the flag of the United
Nations. A centre which would help the
newborn University of Trieste to become
big not in number but in quality, to
become a University able to expand the
univcrsal values of culture also beyond
the, at that time, narrow-minded and
threatening frontiers. Just as Diego De
Castro, Italian representative to the
All ied Mil i tary Government
recommended in his reports to Rome.

The enterprise was desperate but we
can now say that we made it, or almost.
As the ancients said: "defeat is orphan
but victory has many fat&ers". We truly
had many fathers in our case and it is
right to remember some of them here
now, especially those who have
unfortunatcly left us.

Above all, the Mayor of Trieste
Franzil, who with his enthusiasm
mobilized the Comune and the Province
with its President Delise. The Presidcnt
of the Cassa di Risparmio Sadar who
immediately set apart the; at that time,
cxtraordinary sum of 100 million inlian
lirc in favour of the initiative. Prince
Raimondo della Torre e Tasso who
generously offered land and hospitality in
his historical castle of Duino. Our
friend Luzzauo-Fegiz who convinced his
colleague Fanfani to commit the
Govcrnmcnt for the candidature of
Trieste. And then in Rome the Ministry
of Public Education wirh our fricnd
Avveduto, the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs with Ambassador Ortona, who
after ftree ycars of long and diplomatic
battles saw the candidature of Trieste
prcvail upon many more prestigious
ones like Copenhagen and Vienna.

Atter 25 years it is also right to draw
up a balance; above all, of successes.

10
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One of the nicest is that of having
brought to our country Abdus Salam,
now Honorary Citizen of Trieste; for mc
this personally has meant having found a
great friend. I wish to recall with
gratitude that my first contacts with
Salam occurred through our fricnds
Amaldi and Villi.

Of great and significative value are
the numerous signs of gratitude both for
us and our country on behalf of thc
many, more than 20.000 friends and
colleagues from developing countries
whom the Cenre has hclpcd to
scientifically survive while remaining in
their countries and thus beginning thcir
first steps towards scientific, social and
economic emancipation.

It is also a comfort to know that thc
Centre has given origin [o the Third
World Academy of Scicnces, an
instrument of enormous and not yct
completely realized potcntials.

Furthermore, it is a comfort |,o know
how the Centre has determined also the
birth of other important institutions in
Trieste like. the Research Area, thc
Trieste International Fciundation for
Scientific Progress and Freedom of
which Salam is President. thc

Intcrnational Ccntrc for Ccnetic
Enginccring and Biotechnology, the
Synchrotron Light Radiation Laboratory,
ftc Intcrnat.ional School lbr Advanced
Studics, with thc hclp of thc Ministry of
Education cspccially with thc help of
Fazio and D'Addona. Thcsc institutions,
togcthcr with the Ccntre, have
contributcd to attract here in Tricste
various among the bcst rcpresentatives
of scicntific research, not only Iulian
but also forcign. Thereforc, thc
Univcrsity of Tricstc, also through thc
scicntifis instititions which surround it,
is rcally on its way to bccoming a grcat
univcrsity as it should havc and as it was
wishcd.

But, as in all hurnan cntcrpriscs, not
cvcrything wcnt, wcll, or has not yct
bccn dcvclopsd sincc, alier all, wc arc
only in thc middlc of thc work.

Thc first idca of a physics ccntre
undcr thc auspiccs of thc United Nal.ions
camc from Bohr, Einstcin and
Oppenheimcr and it was cxpcctcd to bc
both a thcorctical and cxpcrimental
physics ccntrc. Aftcr this idca, brought
by Salam to thc Intcrnational Alomic
Encrgy Agcncy of Vicnna, thc Centrc in
Tricstc was rcalizcd for thc bcncfit of

Third World countries, that necessity
foreseen by Bohr of extending the
activities of the Centre with
experimental laboratories became urgent,
and was repeatedly requested by Third
World countries, and justly carried out
by Salam.

This necessity gave birth to the
project of the International Centre for
Science (ICS) which, if realized, will
greatly extend the effectiveness of the
work which in the name of Italy is done
in Trieste in favour of the Third World,
and which will bring new, more explicit
acknowledgements to the work canied
out and major credit to our country.

Among the programmes not, yet
realized but absolutely to be realized, I
wish to recall that of the Third World
Acadcmy of Sciences to provide each of
almost 100 Third World countries of at
least a complete and up-to-date library.
This sole initiative if rcalized would give
to our city a role of high civilization
such to be able to link together in the
history of tomorrow the name of Trieste
to that of ancicnt Alexandria.

Through the Centre and the
institutions that have been generated
from it, we have attracted to Trieste
rcprescntativcs of high prestige in
scientific rcsearch, both Italian and
foreign. I will limit myself to citing
besides the name of Abdus Salam from
London, Yu Lu from Pcking, Eells from
Warwick, callcd by the ICTP, and
Sciama from Oxford, Amati from
Cencva, Ellis from Cape Town, callcd
by SISSA. This power of attraction of
Triestc towards the maximum
rcprcscntativcs of worldwide sciences is
of inestimablc value not only for Trieste
but also for Iuly and I hope that this
prcrogative of Trieste to attract the best
of world-wide science, and for which the
prcsence of Salam in Trieste is essential,
be particularly followed also in the
futurs.

A last regret is that of not having
providcd enough to spread especially hcre
in Tricste, the image of what the Centre
is and docs for Tricste, for ltaly, for the
world. As has bcen said many timcs,

l l
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the Centre is better known in New York
and in the world than in Trieste. And I
am sorry not to have recorded during the
years the many phone calls I have
received from the United Nations, from
Ambassadors represen[atives of Italy
abroad, who more or less said: "I
constantly receive enthusiastic
congratulations on behalf of
representatives of the Third World for
what Italy does for them in Tricste:
please tell me what you do so as to
allow me to reply in an adequate
manngr".

Certainly the Centre is also more
known in Rome than in Trieste, thc
presence of Minister Andreotti hcre today
is a tangible sign. I am pleased to recall
that Minister Andreotti came to the
Centre for the first time in 1981 and was
brought here by our friend Giorgio
Tombesi. I remember very well how
Minister Andreotti immediatcly
understood the great potentiality that thc
Centre could have not only for Triestc
but above all for our country in its civil
activity in favour of developing
counFies.

Subsequently Minister Andreotti
came to Trieste accompanied by Nino
Zichichi who helped us in an effective
manner to transform the political
intentions in legislative actions. We
have promised a statue to Nino, maybe
wilh lightness forgetting that rarely a
statue is given to a living pcrson.
Therefore, I hope to be able to maintain
the promise we made to Nino, but at thc
latest time possible!

Trieste maybe has not yet undersLood
the nature and potentials of the Ccntre. I
know very well how both Salam and I
are considcred by many with regret. For
example it is with regret, that Salam,
Honorary Citizen, participates rarely to
the life of the city. This could be [rue
but those Triestini who regret, this do
not know that Salam, like very fcw, has
been bringing very high the name of
Trieste in ttre world, not so much on the
streets but in the govcrnmcnts, in
academies, in univcrsities, in
Assemblies of the United Nations and

thcir Agencics.
To obviatc this gap of which we are

wcll awarc and also responsible,
espccially mysclf, we have created the
"Immaginario Scienlifico", in the
framework of thc cxhibition "Trouver
Triestc" which thc Comune of Tricste
organizccl in Paris in 1986.

Thc succcss of thc "lmmaginario" in
Paris, and aftcrwards in Milan, in Naples
and in Moscow and also clscwhcre has
encouragcd l.o rcprcsent it in Tricste,
with thc hclp of thc Municipality, the
Region and the Ministry of Education,
and to transform it into thc "Laboratorio
dcll'Immaginario Scicntifico" which is
thc prologuc of a Museum of Scicnce of
third gcneration whcrc the pcoplc of
Trieste in thc framework of the
programmc promotcd by thc Ministry of
Univcrsity and Rcscarch will bc ablc to
finally undcrsl.and and participate in this
cnterprisc Tricstc City of Scicnce which
is just at thc bcginning and which will
dcvclop towards a possiblc way of bcing.

But just as thc Ccntrc also thc
Laboralorio dcll'Immaginario Scicntifico
will bc ablc o cary out in he country a
servicc which gocs bcyond the frontiers
of thc city in thc ficld of diffusion of
scientific culture. In fact the Laboratorio
dell'Immaginario Scicntifico has becn
invitcd to rcprcscnt Italy in a ncw
European association bctwecn the big
museums of sciencc denominated
ECSITE which will otficially bc foundcd
in Paris ncxl Dcccmbcr and will have the
support of thc EEC.

I would likc to finish off my spccch
with a wish. Whsn Abdus Salam came
to Trieste he promiscd to lcarn at lcast
onc word of Italian pcr ycar. Wcll I can
assurc you that hc has kcpt his word. I
wish Tricstc and him personally that for
thc 50th annivcrsary ol thc Ccntre he
will still bc hcrc ancl pronouncc his
spccch in ltalian.

Address by
Giulio Andreotti

Prime Minister
Goverrvnert of ltaly

I always consider it a great privilege
to participate in meetings of this high
level and to be back once again here to
this Centre. Professor Salam, on
opcning our meeting, said he thanks God
for what has been accomplished over
these 25 years. I join him, but I also
thank wholeheartedly Professor Salam
himself for what has been done and is
still being done hcre. I opened at
random the book which Professor Salam
has given me and my sight fell on a
scntcnce which says "Our proposals are
not utopian, ... if the political will is
thcre to implement them". This is true
at a both national and international level.
At the national level, and sometimes
among the enormous difficulties the
administraors are faced with (the figures
of our public dcbt are more proper of
astronomy raLher than of state budget),
we find sometimes also psychological
difficulties. I will not recount the whole
story, but I must tell you lhat whcn I, as
a ministcr, had to tackle problcms
togethcr with men of science - and herc I
will limit to men of physical sciences -
I rcalized that the first difficulty is the
comprehension of problerns by those
who should not strive to comprehend.

Whcn the Centre was bcing created
herc, I was in charge of Defence. Thcre
was the problem of the small reactor of
thc Military Navy, the Camen, and thcre
was another problem which I found
stimulating, that is putting two
ministries together (which is an
cxtremely difficult task), the Ministry of
Dcfence and that of Industry, in order to
draw up a program on nuclear
propulsion. The lamentations on fte
various difficulties and on the cost of oil
wcre just starting. To do research
scemed a logical thing, nuclear
propulsion was no longer something
absolutely ncw, lhe Savannah had
alrcady been built, but international
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malevolence argued that nuclear
propulsion was not making hcadway
bccause of opposing intcrcsts in thc oil
milieus. At that time we drcw up thc
programme, with many difficulties in
obtaining uranium - there wcre tcrible
barriers and other difficultics... But
things on earth are strangc. Aftcr thc
Ministry of Defence, I happcncd to go to
the Ministry of Industry and I thought I
would finally be able to solve this
problem from the other side. Noway! I
found myself in a horrible situation.
Those wcre the ycars when a mysl.crious
ignorance tricd to boycott what was
being done in ftc nuclear ficld in Italy.
On handing ovcr to me, my prcdccessor
said to me: "Look, as you aro thc
Minister, you arc also chairman of the
commitl.ee on nuclcar encrgy. I havc
never set my foot in that. room. Don't
you do either". I thought this was not a
laudable method, so I chaircd that
commit.tce evcry Friday, with
understandable anxiety; the di{Tuse
igncirance had negatively influenccd thc
staff and sometimcs on Friday morning
we - the Committee - wcre wclcomcd
by the staff out in thc strcct, throwing
coins at us, dcmonstraling for no

scicntilic rcason bul. in fact. to cxprcss
lhcir worry. I must say that I rccall that
pcriod with dccp sadncss bccausc I think
ttrat if, lbr cxanrplc, thc studics on fast
reactors and thc othcr programs of thc
Italian Committcc on Nuclcar Encrgy
had not bccn slowccl down, rnaybc wc
could havc faccd thc ncxt pcriod in a
dilibrcnt way, with lcss fatiguc and fcwcr
doubs.

Whcn I bccamc Forcign Ministcr,
Prof. Zichichi and Prof. Budinich
introduccd [o me Profcssor Salam who
told rnc about thc prograrnmcs of this
Ccntrc. On that occasion I told rnysclf I
should not lc! dil'l'icultics ovcrcolnc me
any morc. Now I arn happy Lo scc this
Cent"rc and all that has dcrivcd {iom it - I
am not going to illustratc all this; a
tcrnptation thc politician shoukl always
flcc liom is that ol' talking of what docs
not bclong to his own scicncc; I would
rcpcal. whal has bccn said vcry wcll by
you all who can talk about such things
without rcading othcr pcoplc's notcs.

I bclicvc wc may all bc vcry happy.
I havc alrcady mcnl.ioncd thc conncction
cxisting al intcrnational lcvcl - it also
cxist"s in thc cxtcndcd scicntil'ic ficld. It
is truc, somctimcs scicntists arc blarncd

for inventing instruments of destruction,
but it has been said quite justly that it is
the wrong application of science by
politicians, not science itself, which
crcatcs difficulties. We have seen, for
instance, the enormous contribution
givcn by scicntists over the last fcw
years for solving what seemed to be an
impossible problcm - the negotiations
for disarmamcnt. There wcre scrious
doubts on controllability; if there is no
controllability, negotiations for
disarmamcnt cannot reach positive
conclusions. The scientists, also thanks
to an initiative takcn by the Italian
govcrnmcnt itsclf (an internal.ional
scminar for the control of nuclear
disarmament first, and thcn for
controlling the bans on chemical
weapons) have shown that all this is
possible. The chccks which scemed to
be absolutcly inconccivable now lake
placc so easily that the first check canicd
out by an Eastcrn county in Italy,
according to the agreements of 8
Dcccmbcr 1987, was so smooth that I
was not svcn aware of it. I lcarnt about
it when I wcnt to Bulgaria, a few
months aftcr the Bulgarians had done
thcir chccks inkceping with that
agrccmcnt. Scicnlists evcn before
politicians have taught us that what had
appcarcd an unatl.ainable targct was in
fact so casy to reach that it, is now
normal roulinc.

But - and thcn I finish - what sccms
important hcre is the significance of this
Ccntrc, namcly the conccpt of scicnce
rcally within cvcrybody's rgach, a
conccpt ol co-operation to developmcnt
which is not limitcd to aid or to rhe
construcl.ion of public structurcs. In
fact, such co-operation firstly ennils the
training of managcrial levcls, and then
rcscarch ccntrcs must bc establishcd-

And whcn we sce your work, the work
which is bcing donc at the World Lab
(and I am gratcful to Prof. Ting for what
he has illusuatcd to us), I mean the rcal
co-operation givcn to thc developing
world, ficn we fccl decply happy. You
are right, Profcssor Budinich, thcse
things are nol. done loudly, maybc thcy
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are not even known by thosc who arc
near. Indeed, Sicily is talked about not
so much because of Erice but becausc of
many other things. We are not glad of
this, we would like to hear a bit morc
about Erice and the results obtained
there. But when things stem from a
good seed, the crop may somctimes be
slightly spoiled, it may be slowcr than
expected, but aftcr all it is always to bc
had. In any case, those who work are
aware of making serious efforts for
providing global peace with its only
sound basis - better conditions for
justice. It is for this reason that I rcncw
to you, Profcssor Salam, to all your
collaborators, and to all those who put
the positive weight of thcir own
expertise and dcdication into thc othcr
scientific institutions which have bccn
gradually establishcd here in Tricsl.c, my
senses of decp gratitude. I bclievc that,
in a city which has patriotism as its own
ideal emblem, this is a way of bcing
really faithful to the best valucs of our
homeland.

Address by
Claudio Villi

President
Consortium for the Advarrcement

of Studies and Research
of the Physics Institutes

of Trieste University

I take the floor on bchalf of thc
Consortium for thc Advanccmcnt ol'
Studies and Rescarch of the Physics
Institutes of Tricste Univcrsity. Thc
Consortium, which I have the honour l.o
preside, was instituted when thc
International Centre for Theorctical
Physics was foundcd. For this rcason,
also the Consortium is cclcbratinc its
25th anniversary today.

The Consortium was deviscd with an
aim to consolidate the Intcrnational
Centre for Theorctical Physics (which
was headcd towards inl.crnational scopcs)
in the cultural, economic and social
reality of Region Friuli Venczia Giulia,
to provide the Centrc's dcvcloprncnt with
all support from local authoritics

Prof. Claudio Villi, forrner course director of ICTP activities and now
Presiden! oJ' the Consortiun for lhe Advancement of Studies and Research of the
Physics Institutes of 'l'riesle University, was Ihere for handing over the keys of
the New Building to Prr.tfessor Abdus Salam. Prof. Claudio Villi is also Scientitic
Chairrnan c,f the World Lab Branch in Trieste.

(Municipality, Provincc and Rcgion) and
institutions, as wcll as to kccp contac$
with national institutions.

Thc scopc of thc Consortium has
cxpandcd gradually togcther with the
opcrational nccds of thc Ccntrc's
programrncs. Onc can say that, the
Consortiurn and thc CcnLrc havc bccn
living, lor 25 ycars, in a sort of
symbiosis as rcgards programmcs and
opcration - thcrc arc lbw such examplcs
both in Inly and abroad. Thc mcrit (br
all this gocs to thc City of Tricstc and
all thc local institutions. In thc rapid
and dramatic growth of thc Ccntrc, thc
Consortium has playcd thc rolc of a
hypophysis which rcgulatcs thc Ccntrc's
anatorny and physiology. Hoping that
Certcsius docs not takc offcncc at this, I
wish to say that ovcr thcsc 25 ycars, thc
Consortium has playcd a rolc similar to
that of a "pituitary gland", that is the
mccting point of that particular "res
cogitans" which is scicncc with its
problcms, and ol' that particultr "rex
extenso" which arc thc laboratorics, thc
buildings and thc land on which thcsc arc
locatcd. Indccd. iL was l.hc Consortiurn
which co-onlinatcd thc construction of
thc l'irst building ol' thc Ccntrc, il.s
doubling, thc gucst housc ancl thc

Galilco Galilci building, as well as the
construction of the new buildings now
undcr way. The activity of the
Consortium over thcse 25 ycars has becn
rccordcd in a report which has becn
distributed to all participants in this
ccrcmony. But the most convincing
cvidence is providcd by all the structures
cxisting in the Miramare area, which
anybody can sec with one's own eyes.

I, a citizen of Tricste who long ago
was professor and researcher at the
Physics Instil.utc of Tricste Univcrsity,
fccl obligcd to cxpress my deepcst
gratitude to my fricnds Budinich and
Salarn for cnrolling the scicntists from
Tricste in the great intcrnational
scicntific compctition.

I am glad TO hand over Lo Prolessor
Abdus Salam the keys of lhe new
buildings made available to the Centrc
by thc Consortium.

On bchalf of thc Consortium, I offcr
Primc Minister Giulio Andreotti an
cmblcmatic bronze figure by thc
Tricstino sculptor Marcello Maschcrini
rcprcscnljng the goddcss Minerva. On
doing this, I am wcll aware of and
gralclul for the political support which
Giulio Andrcotti has systcmatically
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The New Building, adjoining rhe existing Main Building and equal to it in

size. It will be occupied in early 1990.

given to the dcvclopmcnt of scicntific
research in our country over many yca.rs.

Distinguished Service
Award

For the first timc sincc its crcation,
one of the Distinguishcd Scrvice Awards
of the International Atomic Encrgy
Agcncy went to a Sr,aff Mcmbcr of rhc
ICTP. Ms. Maria Zinguclli, hcad of rhc
Library, is the 1989 recipicnt. Shc has
becn with us sincc thc creation of thc
Cenl.re and is undoubtcdly onc of ftc
people who havc madc thc ICTP Library
one of the bcst in Europc. Thc mcdal
and the US$ 1,000 chcquc wcrc handcd
to hcr by Dr. Hans Blix, Dircctor
General of the IAEA, during thc 25th
anniversary ccrcmony on 31 Octobcr.
The choice of Maria as the rccipicnt is a
particularly happy one. Shc ccrtainly
dcserves it and wc congratulatc hcr most
cordially.

On Wednesday I Novembcr, Prof.
M. Ziffcrero, Deputy Dircctor Gencral
for Research and Isotopcs, gavc thc "20

Ycars of Loyal Scrvicc" ccrtificatc [o Dr.
John Alcxandcr Strathdcc and ro Ms.
Ondina Turra. Both ol them arc wcll
known to ICTP scicntist.s. John has
bccn thc closcst scicntillc collaborator of
Abdus Salam sincc 196-1 and Ondina is
thc hcad o[ thc ofl'icc dcalins with rhe

Associate Members, the Federation
Agreements and the Fellowships for
Rcscarch at Italian Laboratorics.

We congratulate them for these years
of hard work.

25th Anniversary
Conference

A Short Report

by H. Cerdeira

Chairperson
Organizing Committee

In 1964, Professor Abdus Salam
crcatcd the Intcrnal.ional Ccntre for
Thcoretical Physics with the idca of
dcvcloping sciences in Third World
countrics. Twcnl.y five ycars latcr, we
bclievc thcrc were good reasons to
cclcbratc the cntcrprise, and an
Annivcrsary Confcrcnce took place from
31 Octobcr to 3 November here in
Tricsl"c.

Initially thc scicncc chosen was
Physics, latcr Mathematics was also
addcd. During scvcral ycars only thcory
in Lhrcc basic branches existed: high

hls. fr(aria Tingarelli receive.s the Distinguished Service Award from
the hands of the Dircctor General of the International Atomic Energy
A54enc:y.
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Prof. Stig Lundqvist, Chairman
of the ScieniJic Comcil of the ICI'P
and of tlv Committee for the 25th
Arniversary Conference. IIe is also
responsible for the ICTP Condensed
Matter Research and for the Adriatbo
Conferences.

energy, condensed mat,tcr and
astrophysics. The devclopment of high
technology and the advancement ftis
aspect has in the quality of life in each
country made aware the direction of the
Centre that, if the ICTP was to kecp
helping advancing the developing
countries, it could not forgef that aspcct.
With that in mind two laboratories wcrc
created: Microprocessors and
Superconductivity, and are now
expanding more onto high tcchnology
with the creation of new centcrs.

The title of the Anniversary
Conference reveals the past and future
aims of the Centre: "Frontiers in
Physics, High Technology and
Mathematics". A flight over some of
the most important achievcments in thc
sciences in the last twenty-five years
with a look at the future.

The program was selectcd by an
Organizing Committee: L. Bertocchi, H.
Cerdeira (chairperson), H.R. Dalafi,
A.M. Hamende, S. Lundqvist
(chairperson) and E. Vidiz, togcrhcr wirh

'I'he Main Lecture IIall of the ICTP on 3I October 1989.

Profcssor Salarn. Thc tclpics covcrcd
somc of thc vcry lundamcnLal aspccts
such as: classcs of quantum
mcasuromcnts, topological phases,
clcctrowcak inl.cractions, diffcrcntial
geomctry, passing through intercsting

Pro[. S. Weinberg giving his
lecture at the 25th Anniversary
Conference. IIe shared the Nobel
Prize with Abdus Salarn and Sheldon
Glashont in 1979.

and basic such as the fractional quantum
Hall effect, rcmote sensing, complexity,
chaos, high Ts superconductivity, to

finish with very applied aspects as
quantum devices and proteins, the basis
of future technological development.

With the idea of a proper festive
cclcbration in physics, the chairmen
were chosen to match the speakers, to
ensure an interesting discussion. This
wc bclieve to have achieved; some of the
discussions extended for a very long
timc. Since that, was as important as the
talks thcmselves, we thank the chairmen
by listing them below, together with the
spcakcrs:
Boris L. Al'tshulcr (USSR); Edoardo
Amaldi (Italy); Daniele Amati (SISSA);
Alain Aspect (France); John S. Bell
(CERNruK); Elias Burstein (USA);
Federico Capasso (ItalyAJSA); Manuel
Cardona 6USefRG); Pravecn Chaudhari
(USA); Carl J. Conti (USA); Piene G.
de Gennes (France); Manfredo do Carmo
(Brazil); James Eells (UK); Farouk El-
Baz (USA); Ludvig D. Faddeev (USSR);
Hans Frauenfelder (USA); Andrea Frova
(Italy); Enrico Giusti (Italy); Roman
Jackiw (USA); James A. Krumhansl
(USA); Albcrt J. Libchaber (France/
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USA); Alfred K. Mann (USA); Karl A.
Milller (Switzerland); Giorgio Parisi
(Italy); Martin J. Rees (UK); David P.
Ruelle (France); Abdus Salam
(ICTPlPakistan); J. Robcrt Schricffcr
(USA); Dennis W. Sciama (SISSA/UK);
Horst, Sl.ormer (FRG/USA); Waltcr
Thiring (Austria); Steven Wcinberg
(USA); Antonino Zichichi
Otaly/CERr9.

The actual programme is shown in
the rable on Page 2.

In summary, the Conference brought
together a substantial numbcr of
scientists from all over ths world to a
kind of mecting very much apprcciatcd
today whcn most of lhcm arc on vcry
narrow fields. It has bcen, although
with a look at the future, a nostalgic
confcrence whcre thc idca was to gct
together and discuss science without thc
rush of today's lifc.

'l-he 22nd Meeting ol the ICI'P Scientific Council was held in the new Meeting

Ronrn of rhe lC'l'P Main Builtling, only recently Jinished.

22nd Meeting of the
ICTP Scientific Council

The ICTP Scientific Council hcld is
annual meeting on 30 Octobcr, thc day
before the 25ttr annivcrsary cclcbrations.
During this important meeting, chaircd
by Prof. S. Lundqvist, not only wcrc thc
programmes reviewed and assesscd but
also proposals were madc to cope with
the growth of the ICTP, which at timcs
creates cash flow difficultics. Thc
Council unanimously congratulatcd
Abdus Saleun for his twcnty-fivc ycars of
hard work and for the spectacular changes
in thc devcloping countrics duc to thc
ICTP's action. The Membcrs of this
ycar's mecting werc:
Chairman: Professor Stig Lundqvist
(Chalmcrs Univcrsity of Technology.
Gdteborg, Swcdcn); SccrcLary: Profcssor
Paolo Budinich (lnternational School for
Advanced Studics - SISSA, Tricsrc,
Italy); Membcrs: Profcssor Abdus Salam
(International Centre for Thcoretical
Physics, Tricste, Italy), Dr. Farouk El
Baz (Center for Remote Scnsing,
Boston, USA), Professor Josi J.
Giambiagi (Cenuo Latinoamcricano dc

Fisica, Rio dc Janciro, Braz.il), Prolbssor
Lcon M. Lcdcrrnan (unablc to attcnd,
Fcrrni National Accclcrator Laboratory,
Batavia, USA), Prolbsscur Malu wa
Kalcnga (Cornrnissariat Cin6ral n
l'Encrgic Atorniquc, Kinshasa, Ztirc),
Prol'cssor Norman H. March (unablc to
attcnd, Clarcndon Laboratory, Oxlord,
England), Profcssor Yash Pal
(Dcparuncnt of Scicncc and Tu:hnology,
Covcrnrncnt of India, Ncw Dclhi, India),
Professor Jacob Palis (Insrituto dc
Matcrnirtica Pura c Aplicada, Rio dc
Janciro, Braz.il), Prolbssor Roald Z.
Sagdccv (lnstitutc of Spacc Rcscarch,
Moscow, USSR), Profcssor Youscf
Sobouti (Univcrsity of Shiraz, Iran),
Prolbssor Zhou Guangzhao (unablc to
aLtcnd, Division ol' Mathcrnatics and
Physics,. Bcijing, P.R. China) and
Prolbssor Antclnino Zichichi (unablc to
aLtchd, CERN, Gcncva, Switzcrlancl).

A UNESCO Chair
for Ilistory 0f Scicncc

at the ICTP

UNESCO's Dircctor Gcncral Fcdcrico

Mayor Zaragoza dccided last ycar to
launch a ncw initiative for the
promotion of intcrnational intcllectual
co-opcraLion: thc UNESCO Chairs. The
ICTP, onc of the first institutions to
which a UNESCO Chair has becn
assigncd, is honoured to welcome
Jagdish Mehra (USA) as the first holder
of this prestigious Chair.

Jagdish Mehra is l.he author of the
monumenf.al "The Physicist's
Conception of Nature in the 20th
Century" (Dordrecht, R.eidel, 1973) - a
crilical in-dcpth rcvicw of lecturcs
dclivcrcd in 1977 at the ICTP on thc
70th birthday of P.A.M. Dirac. He
joincd the ICTP a the bcginning of
Octobcr. He is an old fricnd of the
Ccntrc. His plan is to deliver thrcc
cyclcs of lcctures: the historical
dcvelopmcnt of physics in the 20th
ccntury, thc lives and scientific work of
somc of the grcat pioneers who have
fashioned thc world view of physics in
thc 20th ccntury and a history of man's
changing vision of the univcrse from
Pythagoras to Stephcn Hawking.

Jagdish Mchra gave his inaugural
lccture cntidcd "The Dream of Leonerdo
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Professor Abdus Salam and Prof. Jagdish Melva at the Jirst lecture of the series

"UNESCO Progranrnes on the llistory of Science".

da Vinci" on 17 October 1989 in the
presence of Professor Abdus Salam,
Direcoor of the ICTP. He was introduccd
by Dr. Hollister, representing thc
Director General of UNESCO.

New Computer

At the end of 1988, the ICTP decided
to restructue its Computer Centre with
a view, among other things, to
implement a network of workstations
intended to be the standard working
environment for most of the users. To
this end, the old Gould computcr (the
main machine) was rcplaccd in
September 1989 with a Convex C2l0
supercomputer, with 128 MB of RAM,
2 GB of disks, running the UNIX
operating system. This is a vcry fast
machine (50 MFLOPS pcak).

The new acquisition has also bccn
motivated by the future acriviries of thc
International Centre for Scicnce which
will make eltensive use of computer
facilities for research in geophysics,
chemistry, electronic dcsign and
materials scicnce.

The ICTP is also starting two new
projccts to providc computational
support to our visitors dircctly in thcir
homc institutions.

Thc ncw computing facility was
inaugurated on 7 Scptclnbcr 1989. Dr.
A. Nobilc, thc hcad of the facility, will
bc dclightcd to providc information on
this ncw Convcx C210.

Trieste, Texas Style

From "'tr'he Scientist", 30 October 1989,
Copyright 1989, "T'he Scientist".

All rights reserved.
Rcprinted by pennission.

A fcw ycars ago, physicist Abdus
Salam, Nobcl Laurcatc and founder of
the Intcrnational Ccntcr for Thcorctical
Physics in Tricstc, Iraly, suggcstcd that
a sistcr institutc to ICTP bc foundcd in
thc Wcstcrn Hcmisphcrc. Lcavc it to
physicists liom Tcxas to lasso thc idca
and ropc it in. 'lOthcr placcs a couplc of
ycars back cxprcsscd somc intcrcst, "
cxplains David Ernst, a physicist at
Tcxas A&M Univcrsity. "Wc took the
idea and tricd to do somcthinq." In

Scptember, Ernst and his colleague
Richard Arnowitt, head of the physics
department, met wittr Salam and several
other scientists from the U.S. and Latin
America to begin structuring the
Intcrnational Institute for Theoretical
Physics. So far the IITP has a home:
Texas A&M - and some initial research
programs: basic physics related o the
superconducting supercollider to be built
in Waxahachie, Texas (The Scientist,
Oct. 2,1989, page 1), materials science,
and high-temperature superconductivity.
Other questions, like how closely
associatcd with the university the
institutc will be, who will run it, and
who will fund it are still being resolvcd.
"My current plan," says Ernst, "is [o
have a backup plan." Ernst is hoping
for a $1.3 million startup budget
(ICTP's annual budget is 16.4 million).
"We want to complement Salam's
cffors. We don't want to duplicate their
research. We plan to be thcir little
sister."

Trieste System
at the United Nations

Courtesy of
Il Piccolo, Trieste, Italy,

5 December 1989

Abdus Salam ambassador of Tricste
to the United Nations - Last week, the
Dircctor of the Miramare Centre
dclivcrcd a spcech from the UN tribune
in Ncw York in the framework of a
spccial session on science and
tcchnology.

The Nobel Prize Laurcate stressed the
peculiarities of the "Trieste System",
that is the complex of intcrnational
institutions set up in Trieste which by
now represcnts a secure point of
rclcrcnce for scientists and researchers,
particularly those from developing
countrics - the International Centre for
Thcorctical Physics and the Intcrnational
Ccntre for Genctic Engineering and
Biotcchnology, the Third World
Acadcmy of Scicnces and the future
ccntrcs on pure and applied chemistry,
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earth and environmental scicnces, and
high technology and new materials.

A convinced encouragement to the
"Trieste System" came from the
Secretary General of the UN, Mr. Pcrez
de Cuellar, during a meeting at the UN
with Professor Abdus Salam and
Counsellor Giorgio Rosso Cicogna,
Project Irader of the three ncw ccnues.

The World Bank has also shown to
be prepared to support Salam's
initiativcs in Tricsle.

OECD
Development Centre Chief

Urges Marshall Plan
for LDCs

Courtesy of
"Special United Nations Service - SUNS",

No. 2252, I November 1989

The President of the Paris-based
OECD Development Centre, Louis
Emmerij, today called for a Marshall
Plan for the world's 4? lcast dcvclopcd
countries (LDCs). Spcaking in Vienna
at the two-day Intcrnational Workshop
on the economic and development
situation in the LDCs, he said "lt is a
special cuse that needs special effort ...
We must put this forword in a cool, yet
dramatic fashion". LDC countrics were
"drifting away from the mainstream", a
situation which required spccial
attention, said Emmerij, in strcssing that
more money should be channcllcd to the
nations affected.

The Official was sevcrely critical of
the United Kingdom, the Unitcd States
and Japan for the lack of money extcndcd
to the LDCs in'relation to Gross
National Product (GNP), as agrccd upon
in Paris in 1981, describing it as
"disgraceful". He said the UK extcndcd
0.137o of GNP in that year and wcrc
now allocating 0.097o, while thc US had
earmarked 0.03Vo in 1981, a figure
which still remained today, with Japan
giving 0.07?o, again with no change
now. '7t is a scandal," said Emmerij,
stating that the LDCs "need and deserve"
special attention ... special contracts.

"We must elaborate development
contracts between the OECD snd LDCs
... long-term and comprehensive. It is
not only development assistance,
international finance, tade, investment
and export credits - the whole packnge
should contain LDC components," he
said.

Emmerij pointcd out that any new
plan should contain thc new conscnsus
on devclopmcnt stratcgies and
particularly emphasizcd thc need for
capacity building, invsstmcnt in human
capital, population, cducation, hcalth and
basic nccds in gcncral. Hc explained that
thcre wsrc two issucs affccting
dcvclopmcnt and progrcss in rhc LDCf-
thc intcrnal factor, involving a lack of
clcar dcvclopmcnt stratcgics, priorities
and inccntivcs for structurcs, and the
exl.crnal I'actor, comprising commodity
prices, which continucd to dccline, the
intcrnational dcbt situation, thc world
economic rcccssion in the early part of
l.hs 1980s, the pricc of industrial
products, acccss to industrializcd markcl.s
and thc intcrcst ratcs of the yen and
dollar.

Enrmcrij urged: "We should have a
joint programme of research on
agriculture and encrgy arul the creation of
a science base," strcssing that crnphasis
should not only bc placcd on the
importance of tcchnological lransfcr, but
also on the transfer of sciencc. "Without
creating a purely scientific base these
countries will become totally dependent
technologicalty," hc affirrncd. "'I'hese
should be the Mrgels rather lhan the
abstract 0.157o target (of 1981). T'his
development contracl is not only long-
term but comprehensive. It should be a
consistency between different
instruments of international economic
and financful relations," hs said.

Earlier, Pctcr Jankowitsch, Vicc-
Prcsidcnt of thc Vicnna Institutc for
Dcvclopmcnt and Co-opcration, tod the
opcning scssion that thc gap bctwccn thc
LDCs and dcvcloping countrics had
widcncd [o such an cxtcnt ,that "We
might compare thcse most unfortunete
countries with them belonging to a

dffirent solar system". He declared:
"The special problems of the LDCs need
to be placed within the context of the
North-South, or rather, South-North
dimension," he said, adding "We in the
North very often lack in understanding
for the historical dimension of the
development process ... We simply
forget that it took us prolonged periods
of time before nation-states became
unified socially, economically and
culturally". "We need to muster all our
stamina for the lengthy period that
undoubtedly will be required for the
transformation of the South". In
addition, he said "ltis our arrogance and
ignorance of the conditions in the South
that makes us prescribe inept remedies
for their problems ... a prime example of
this is the transfer of technologies to the
South". Anol.her reason for the
rclucl.ance on the part of the North to
give better aid to the South, was the
prescnce of "rampant authoritarianism,
excessive military spending and chronic
corruption't, he said.

The Workshop is being sponsored by
the Vienna-based Institute for
Development and Co-operation to
discuss the economic situation of the
LDCs and review progress over the past
ycars ahead of the United Nations
Confercnce to be hcld in Paris next, year.

The Third World
Academy of Sciences

1989 History of Science
Prize

In 1987 the Third World Academy of
Scicnces institutcd a Prize for the best
rcscarch essay highlighting the work of a
scientist from a country of the Third
World whose achievements had not been
prcviously recognized.

The first of these prizes was awarded
in October 1988, for an essay on some
rcmarkable astronomical tables which
were used in Damascus from the
fourtccnth century to the nineteenth,
compiled by thc computational genius
Shams-al-Din al-Khalili. Some of thcse
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tables, providing numerical solutions [o
the cosine formula of spherical
trigonometry, were unparallelled in later
centuries until the early modem pcriod.

As a result of the enthusiastic
response to the announcement of thc
first prize and the success of that first
competition, the Third World Academy
of Sciences is pleased to invite
submission of essays to be considered
for a Second History of Science
Prize to be awarded in 1990.

The regulations, similar to those
pertaining to the award of lhe first prize,
are as follows:
• The essay should summarize thc major
achievements of a Third World Scientist
prior to the 20th century, whosc
work has not been hitherto clcarly
recognized. It should indicate the impact
of the scientist's contributions on
his/her community and, whcre relevant,
establish their influence on modern
scientific thought.

• Essays on previously unstudicd works
by scholars who are already known to

the modcrn literature will also be
considcrcd.
• Essays on thcmcs in the history of
sciencc which are not associated with
onc particular scienList or individual will
also be considcrcd.
• Essays must be wriLten in the
English languagc.
• Thc length of the cssay should be
betwecn about 20,000 and 50,000 words,
but thcsc lirnits arc not binding.
• The compctition is opcn to scholars
both from thc Third World and
elscwhcre.
• Essays should bc rcceivcd by the
Exccutive Sccretary of thc Third World
Acadcmy of Scicnccs no larcr than 28
Fcbruary 1990 at the address givcn
bclow.
• All cssays salisfying lhe above
conditions will be judged by an
Intcrnational Comrnittec of experts in
the History of Scicncc appointed by the
Third World Acadcmy of Scicnces.

• Thc 1989 Prize will consist. of a mcdal
and US$ 10,000. It will bc awarded at

the Academy in the Autumn of 1990.
• The Third World Academy of Sciences
will arrange for the prize winning essay
to be published in book form.
• The Committee may advise authors of
other essays deemed to be of exceptional
merit in what form their work could be
published elsewhere. The Committee
may advise authors of essays deemed to
be of exceptional promise how they
could improve their essays and prepare
ftcm for eventual publication. The
Academy is not obliged to offer such
advicp.

TWAS History of Science Prize
c/o Intcrnational Centre for Theoretical
Physics
P.O. Box 586, 34100 Trieste, Italy.
Phone: (+39 40) 2240-l
Cable: CENTRATOM
Tclex: 460392 1CTP
Fax: (+39 40')224559
E-Mail: TWAS@ITSICTP.BITNET

More Pictures
<lf the
25th Anniversary

1. Two Carabinieri at the entrance of the Main Building on the day of the
Ceremony.

2. Prine Minister Giulio Andreotti arrived accornpanied by Profs. A. Zchichi

and S.C.C. Ting.

3y Prof. Renato A. Ricci represented the ltalian Physical Society.

4. The Staff of the ICTP also had a voice in the 25th Anniversary Cereryony -

the Staff Representative, Mr. Adriano Lucatello. On tlw left, Dr. Sigvdrl

Eklund, Director General Emeritus of the Irxerrational Atomic Ercrgy Agencyr

and Prof. Daniele Amati, Director of the Internatiornl School of Advanced

Studies-

5. Prof. Claudio Villi, on behalf of the Consortium, offered Prime Iftinister

Giulio Andreotti a bronze figure representing Mbwrva, tle *.oman gaddess nf

knowledge.

6. Prof. Samuel C.C. Ting, Nobel Prize for Physics ln 1976r illustrates

briefly the new CERN project "Eloisatron".
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Future Activities at ICTP

1989
Workshoo on Telematics
ICTP & INFN Course on Basic VLSI Design Tcchniques
Third Autumn Workshoo on "AtmosDhcric Radiation and Cloud Physics"

I990
Winter college on high resolution spcctroscopy
Workshon on composite mcdia and homogcncization thcory
Second collese on variational nroblcms in analvsis
Trainins collese on physics and characterization of lasers and orrtical fibres
Workshoo on reactor nhvsics calculations for aonlications in nuclcar technologv
Fourier oDtics and holography
Experimental workshop on high lcmperaturc supcrconductors and rclatcd matcrials
(basic activities)
Workshop on group thcory from a gcomctrical vicwpoint
Snrins school on string theory and quantum gravitv and workshop on string thcory

Spring college in condenscd mal.tcr on: Physics of low-dimcnsional
semiconductor structures
Trieste conference on torrological methods in quantum ficld theory

6 - 24 November
6 November - I December

27 November -15 December

8 January - 2 February

15-26 January
29 Januaw -16 February

5 February ; ! f\4qSh

2 February -16 March
6 - 9 March

12-30 March
26 March-6 Apri!

23 April - 4 May

23 April -15 June
7 - l l May

Collese on recent develonments and aoolications in maftcmatics and comDutcr sciencc 7 May - 1 June
First ICFA school on bcam dynamics and cuinccring of synchrotron light sources

College on atmospheric boundary laycr physics:
I - "Modelling of the atmosphcric flow ficlds"
n - "Air nollution modcllins for environmcnhl imnact assessmcnt"

MiniworkshoD on quantum chaos
Adriatico Research Confcrencc on Ouantum chaos
Conference on lasers in chcmistrv

Low dimensional scmiconductors
MiniworkshoD on strongly conelatcd electron systems

Research workshoo in condenscd mattcr. atomic and rnolccular nhysics

Summer school in hish cncrqy nhysics and cosmology

14 - 25 Mav
28 May - 22 June

28 May - 8 June
l l - 22 Jane

4 June - 6 Julv

5 - 8 June
l1 - 15 June
12 - 15 June

18 June-27 luly

l8 June - 28 Septembcr
18 June-28 Julv

Adriatico Rescarch Confcrcnce on Quantum fluctuations in mcsoscopic and macroscopic systems 3 - 6 July
Adriatico Rescarch Confercnce on "Phvsics of stronsly corrclatcd svstems"

Adriatico Research Conlercnce on Dcfccts in HCP crystals
6th Trieste IUPAP Scmiconductor Symposium on "Hydrogcn and scmiconductors:
Bulk and surface DroDertics"

Workins Darty on clectrochcmistrv - Condcnscd mattcr aspccts
lntemational confcrence on medical physics
Collcqe on mcdical nhvsics

School on oualilative asDccls and anrrlications ol' nonlincar evolution cquations
Collese on ncuronhvsics
College on structured design of rcal timc soliware

Workshon on limited area modcllinq
Third aulumn course on mathcmatical ccolosy

Workshop on earthquake sources and rcgional litosphcric structurcs
from seismic wave data

10- 13 Julv

14 - 17 Ausust

27 - 31 Aueust

2T Aucust - T September

3 - 7 Serrtembcr
l 0 - 2 8 Serrtcmber

l0 Scptember - 5 October

I - 19 October
I - 26 Octobcr

8 - 26 October

29 Octobcr -16 November

19-30 November

22
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Experimental workshop on high-tcmpcraturc supcrconductors and relatcd matcrials
(advanced activities) 26 November - 7 December

Workshop on oceanography 3-14 December

For information and applications !o courscs, kindly writc to thc Scientific Programmc Office.
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Internafional Cenue for Theoretical Physics
of IAEA and LJNESCO

Srada Costierq l l

P.O. Box 586

34136 Trieste, Italy

Telephone: (40) 22.401
Cable: CENTRAT0M

Telex: 460392 ICTP I

Telefax (40)22.41.63

Bitneu SYSTEM@ ITS ICTP BITNET

EDIIORIAL NOTE - News from ICTP is not an official document of the Intcrnational Centre for Theoretical Physics. Its purpose is to keep
scientists informed on past and future activities at the Ccntre and initiatives in their home counrries. Suggestions and criticisms should
be ad&essed to Dr. A.M. Hamende, Scientific Information Ofliccr.
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